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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 3253 
CLARENCE FRED KRUMMERT, Plaintiff in Error, 
versus 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Defendant in Error. 
PETITION FOR A WRIT OF ERROR .A.ND 
. 8UPER8EDEAS. 
To the Honorable Chief J'tl,stice a;nd Justices of the Suprenie 
Court of Appeals of Vi'f'gilnia: 
Your petitioner, Clarence Fred Krummert, respectfully 
represents that he is aggrieved by the final judgment of the 
Hustings Court of the City of Richmond entered on the 22nd 
day of October, 1946, sentencing him to eight years in the 
penitentiary, judgment having been rendered in a prosecution 
under an indictment charging the violation of Section 4407 of 
the Code of Virginia, as amended by the Acts of 1934, Chap-
ter 338. 
Throughout this petition, your petitioner will be referred 
to as the defendant. 
2• •THE CASE IN THE COURT BELOW. 
The case was heard before the Honorable John L. Ingram, 
Judge, without a jury. After the j.udgment of the Court, the 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
defendant, by counsel, moved the Court to set aside the ver-
dict as contrary to the law and the evidence, and that it was 
"\Yithout evidence to support it. The motion was overruled, 
and counsel for the defendant duly excepted. 
THE FACTS IN THE CASE. 
On the 3rd day of September, 1946, Wilson H. Abernathy 
was driving his ·automobile on Cowardin Avenue, near Lee 
Bridge, in the City of Richmond, and at the time he was ac-
companied by Miss Ruth Abernathy, Miss Stella Dennis and 
Robert Johnson. Near Lee Bridge, the defendant and his 
companion, Famular, were standing on the street corner wait-
ing to catch a ride. Abernathy was asked by the accused 
the way to Washington. Defendant and Famular entered the 
automobile, and Abernathy drove them to Chamberlayne Ave-
nue and Lombardy Streets, in the City of Richmond. Upon 
arrival at that point, the defendant and his companion were 
about to get out of the car, but in place of so doing, a gun 
was stuck in the side of Abernathy and two of the passengers, 
Miss Dennis and Mr. Johnson, were ordered to get out of 
the car. They left the car and Abernathy was ordered to 
drive on out the Washington Highway. · Abernathy obeyed 
instructions and drove northwardly. About ten miles north 
of Richmond, the defendant and his companion were arrested 
( Record, pages 9 and 10). 
" 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR. 
The Court erred in finding the accused guilty, as the 
3* •evidence, as set forth, did not constitute a violation of 
Section 4407. 
ARGUMENT.· 
The Court apparently convicted the accused on the theory 
that the accused received some 'l?_ecwniary benefit as a result 
of his ride from the City of Richmond to a point about ten 
miles north thereof. The eon ten ti on of the d~f endant is 
that be received no pec·imiary benefit. · 
After careful ·examination of the Virginia authorities, we 
only find one CflSe in which the .statute was considered. That 
case was Kent v. OommorvweaUh, 165 Va. 840, 183 S. E. 177. 
The facts in that case are not similar to the facts in the 
present case. 
The law is well settled in Virginia that a penal statute must 
-Clarence F. Krumme.rt v. Commonwealth of Virginia j 
be construed strictly in favor of the accused, McKay_ v. Com-
monwealth, 137 Va. 826, 1'20 S. E. 138; Faulkner v. Town 
of Boutli Boston, 141 iVa. 517, 127 S. E. 380; Barber v. City 
of Danville, 149 Va. 418, 141 S. ·E. 426; Young v. Common-
wealth, 155 Va. 1152, 156 S. E. 565; Lewis v. CommonweaUh, 
184 Va. 69, 34 S. E. 2d 389. 
CONCLUSION. 
For the foregoing reasons, your petitioner respectfully sub-
mits that the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond erred, 
as above set forth. ·wherefore, your petitioner earnestly con-
tends that the said judgment of the trial court named should 
be reviewed and reversed and the case sent back below with 
directions that your petitioner be discharged from further 
prosecution under the aforesaid indictment, and prays that 
he may ,be awarded a writ of error and supersedeas to the said 
judgment. . · 
Your petitioner desires to rely upon his petition as his 
*opening brief and will file the same iu the Clerk's Office 
4• of the Supreme Court of Appe~ls of Virginia at Rich-
mond, Virginia, and requests that his counsel may be per-
mitted to state orally the reasons for reviewing and reversing 
. the decisions and actions of the lower court hereinbef ore 
complained of. 
Your petitioner avers that on the 20th day of February, 
1947, a copy of this petition was mailed to Mr. T. Gray Had-· 
don, Commonwealth's Attorney of the City of Richmond, at 
his office in the City Hall, Rich~ond, Virginia. 
Resl?ectfully submitted, 
CLARENCE FRED KRUMMERT, 
By: ROBERT L. HICKS, 
ROBERT L. HICKS, 
Law Building, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Counsel for petitioner. 
I 
.: 
I, Robert L. Hicks, an attorney practicing in the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, do certify that in my opinion 
there is error in the judgment complained· of in the foregoing 
petition, and that the said judgment should be reviewed and 
reversed. 
ROBERT L. HICKS. 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
Law Buildin~, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Received February 21, 1947. 
W. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
· Mar. 4, 1947. Writ of error and supersedeas awarded by 
the court. No bond. 
M. B. W. 
RECORD 
VIRGINIA: 
ln the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Clarence Fred Krummert. 
The transcript of the evidence and other incidents in the 
trial of the above styled case, before the Honorable John L. 
Ingram, Judge of said· Court, on October 10th and 22nd, 
1946. 
Appearances: T. Gray Haddon, Esq., for the Common-
. wealth; Robert L. Hicks, Esq., 716 Law Building, Richmond,· 
;\Tirginia, for the Defendant. . 
Commonwealth of Virginia: 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
Pleas at the Courthouse in the City Hall, before the Hust-
ing-s Court of the said City, on the 19th day of December, 
1946. 
Be it remembered, that heretofore, to-wit, on the 7th day 
of October, 1946, Wm. H. Schwarzschild, Foreman, Arthur 
W. Bates, Gains W. Diggs, John F. Kohler, E. C. Burke, 
Clarence F. Krummert v. Commonwealth of Virginia 5 
Sam. Crane and A. H. Nolde were sworn a Speciat Grand Jury 
of inquest in and for the body of the City of Richmond, and 
having received their charge, were sent out of Court, and after 
some time returned into Court and presented, ''Common-. 
wealth v. Clarence Fred Krummert, an indictment for a 
felony, a true bill." 
And the said Special Grand Jury, having nothing further 
to present, is discharged. · 
A copy teste : 
page 2 ~ Virginia : 
Indictment. 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
Deputy Clerk. 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
City of Richmond, to.wit: 
The Grand Jurors of the Commonwealth, for the body of the 
City of Richmond, on their oaths present that Clarence Fred 
Krummert, on the 3rd day of September in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six at the said city, and within 
the jurisdiction of the Hustings Court of the City of Rich-
mond, did then and there, unlawfully and feloniously seize, 
-take and secrete Ruth Abernathy and Wilson H. Abernathy. 
with intent to extort money and pecuniary benefit from the 
said Ruth Abernathy and Wilson H. Abernathy, against the 
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth. 
AND THE GRAND JURORS AFORESAID, on their 
oaths aforesaid, do further present that Clarence Fred Krum-
mert, on the 3rd day of September, 1946, at the said City, 
and within the jurisdiction of the said Hustings Court of the 
City of Richmond, in and upon Ruth Abernathy and Wilson 
H. Abernathy did unlawfully assault and beat, against the 
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
H. E. Taylor 
R. L. Beasley 
C. C. Eddleton 
E. R. Collis 
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Witnesses sworn a:q.d sent by t4~ CQurt tp the Grand Jury 
to give evidence~ 
THOS. R. MlLLER, Cler~~ 
L. A. SCHUM-4~N, 
· · :peputy Oler.k~ 
Front. 




Clarence Fred Krummert. 
AN INDICTMENT FOR A FELONY-. 
i True Bill. 
l ! 
'\V. H. SOHW A~SC~ILD, Foreman~ 
Oct. 7, 1946, Indictment found . 
.. 
pft.ge 4 } Virginia: 
In the Hustings Cour:t" of the· C~ty of Richmond. 
And at another day, to-~it: at the same Hustings Court, 
held _at the Courthouse of said City, in the City Hall, on the 
10th day of October, 1946, · the following order was entered, 
to-wit: . · 
INDICTMENT FOR KIDN~rrrnq. 
Qo~onwealth 
v. 
9~ar~nc~ F~·e~ ~ru~ert, ))ft~ 
· Plaren~ F. Krummert v~ Oommo~wealth of Virginla 7 
lNI)ICT~~NT FOR KI:p~APPING~ 
Commonwealth 
v. 
Frank Valentine Famular, Dft~ 
The said defendants were this day led to the bar in the 
~ustc:>dy of the Sergeant of this City and each being repre-
~ented by counsel were arraigned and each plead not guilty 
tQ ·their respective indictment. And with the consent of the 
~ccused, given in person, and the concurrence of the Court and 
the Attorney for the Commonwealth, the Court proceeded to 
hear and determine these cases jointly and without a jury. 
And having Jieard the evidence in each case doth continue 
each case generally and the said def end ants are remanded to jail. • I ••- •• 
~ copy teste : 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
· Deputy plerk. 
pag~ 5 ~ Virginia: 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
And at another day, to-wit: at the same Hustings Court, 
held at the Courthouse of said City, in the City Hall, on the 
22nd day of October, 1946, the following order was entered, 
t~-wit; . 
INDICTMENT FOR KIDNAPPING. 
Commonwealth 
v. 
Qlare~ce Fred Krummert, Dft. 
INDICTMENT FOR KIDNAPPING. 
Co~o;wealtR, 
v. 
. .. - . .... .. 
Fr~# y ~lenti~e r~~ular, Pf~. 
· The said defendants were this day again led to the bar in 
the custody of the Sergeant of this City and on the evidence 
~~ hear4 her~in Oeto ber 10, 1946, the Court doth now find each 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
of the said defendants guilty as. charged and ascertains the 
term of confinement of each of the said defendants in the 
Penitentiary at Eight Years. . 
Whereupon it being demanded of the said defendants if any-
thing for themselves they had or knew to say why the Court 
should not now proceed to pronounce judgment against them 
according to law, aild nothing being offered or alleged in de-
lay thereof, it is considered by the Court that the said· Clar-
ence Fred Krummert and Frank Valentine Famular be con-
fined in the Penitentiary for a term of Eight Years each. And 
thereupon the said defendants moved the Court to set aside 
the· said{Judgment as being contrary to the law and the evi-
dence and grant them a new trial, which· motion the Court 
doth overrule and the def end ants except, and ti\lle is allowed 
them not to exceed sixty days in which to prepare and present 
their bills of exceptions. And it is ordered that the Sergeant 
of this City do, when required so to do, deliver the said de-
fendants from the jail of this City to the Superintendent 
of the Penitentiary, in said Penitentiary to be ~onfined and 
treated in the manner prescribed by law; said terms 
page 6 ~ to be credited by the time spent in jail awaiting 
· trial. · 
And thereupon the said defendants are remanded to jail. 
A copy teste : 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
· Deputy Clerk. 
page 7 ~ Virginia : 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond~ 
And now at this day, to-wit: At a like Hustings Court, 
eontinued by adjournment and held in the Courthouse in the 
City Hall of said City on the 19th day of December, 1946 
(being the same day and year first hereinbefore written) 
the fallowing order was entered, to-wit: 
~NDICTMENT FOR KIDNAPPING. 
Commonwealth 
v. 
Frank Valentine Famular, Deft. -·' I' 
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INDICTMENT FOR KIDNAPPING. 
Commonwealth 
v. 
Clarence Fred Krumme rt, Df t. 
The transcripts of the evidence adduced, the objections 
to evidence and other incidents in the trial were _this day 
signed and sealed by the Court and delivered to the Clerk 
of this Court and hereby made a part of the record in these 
cases. · 
A copy teste : 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
Deputy Clerk. 
page 8 } October 10, 1946; the accused was brought before 
the Bar and upon his arraignment upon the follow-
ing indictment, pleaded not guilty. · 
Virginia: 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond, to-wit: 
The grand jurors of the Commonwealth, for the body of the 
City of Richmond on their oaths presents that Clarence Fred 
Krummert on the 3rd day of September, 1946, did then and 
there, unlawfully and feloniously seize, take and secrete Ruth 
Abernathy and Wilson H. Abernathy with intent to extort 
money and pecuniary benefit from the said Ruth Abernathy 
and Wilson H. Abernathy, against the peace and dignity of 
the Commonwealth. 
STIPULATION. 
It was. stipulated by counsel for the Commonwealth and 
the defendant that the following was the evidence of the Com· 
monwealth: 
Tpat 
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WILSON H. ABERNATHY, 
a witness for the Commonwealth testified as follows: 
page 9 ~ That on the 3rd day of September, 1946, the wit-
ness and his sister, Miss Ruth Abernathy, Miss 
Stella Dennis and Robert Johnson, were riding along Co-
wardin Avenue, near Lee Bridge, in the City ·of Rich-
mond, ,Virginia, when they saw the defendant and Frank 
Valentine Famuler standing on the corner waiting to catch 
a ride; that the accused inquired the way to Washington, 
D. C.; that the witness who was driving the automobile picked· 
up Clarence Fred Krummert and Frank Valentine Famuler 
and offered to take them to Chamberlayne Avenue and Lom-
bardy Streets, where, they could more easily catch a ride to 
Washington, D. C., the witness said when they reached Cham-
berlayne A venue and Lombardy; Streets, he advised the de-
fendant that he could best catch a ride there. As they we'.r.'e 
about to get out of the witnesses automobile a gun was stuck 
in the side of the witness, and the defendant ordered the two 
passengers Miss Stella Dennis and Mr. Robert Johnson to 
get out of the automobile, when they had gotten out of the 
automobile the defendant ordered him to drive on, telling 
the witness he had to drive them on north and ordered him 
to drive out the Washington highway in the direction of 
Ashland, Virginia, driving at a rapid rate of speed. 
When about ten miles from Richmond, Virginia, a State 
Traffic Officer began to pursue them and fired at the car of 
the witness, the driver was directed to drive in a zig zag 
way and while doing so, the Officer shot th~ rear 
page 10 ~ tire causing the car to stop and Krummert and 
Famuler were apprehended aD;d arrested. 
October 22, 1946. 
The accused Clarence Fred Krummert was again brought 
to the ~ar and sentenced by the Court to 8 years in the peni 
tentiary to which action of the Court Counsel for the accused 
· moved the Court to set aside its verdict and Judgment as con-
trary to the law and evidence and that it was without evi-
dence to support it. Which motion the Court overruled, and 
Counsel for the defendant objected and excepted. 
,. 
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page 11 } Virginia: 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
CERTIFICATE OF TRIAL JUDGE. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Clarence Fred Krummert. 
I, John L. Ingram, Judge of the Hustings Court of the City 
of Richmond, who presided over the trial of the Common-
wealth of Virginia v. C.larence Fred Krummert, in said Court 
of Richmond, Virginia, on October 10th and 22nd, 1946, do 
certify that the foregoing is a true and correct stipulation 
of all the testimony and evidence introduced on behalf of 
the Commonwealth and the defendant together with the objec-
tions made and exceptions taken thereto by the respective 
parties therein set forth : 
I further certify that this certificate has been tendered 
to and signed by me within the time prescribed by Code 
Section 6252 for tendering and signing bills of exceptions and 
that reasonable notice in writing has been given to the attor-
ney for the Commonwealth, of the time and place at which 
said certificate would be tendered. 
Given under my hand this 19th day of December, 1946. 
JNO. L. INGRAM, 
Judge of the Hustings Court of the City of 
Richmond. 
A copy teste .: 
page 12 } Virginia : 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
Deputy Clerk. 
In the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond. 
I, L. A. Schumann, Deputy Clerk of the Hustings Court of 
the City of Ric~mond, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing 
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is a true and correct transcript of the record in the case of 
Commonwealth of Virginia v. Clarence Fred Krummert; and 
I do further certify th~t counsel of record for the Common-
wealth of iVirginia had due notice of the intention of counsel 
for the defendant to apply for the said transcript before the 
same was made out and tendered. 
Given under my hand this 19th day of December, 1946. 
L. A. SCHUMANN, 
Deputy Clerk of the Hustings Court of the 
City of Rishmond. 
A Copy-Taste : 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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